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sbeepmen.
Whenever they fol).•d the
herders on the ,forbidden territory they
broke ,up the · bands into different lots,
scattered them in different bunches as far
·away ·as possible; and then took the herders
into camp. They would 'keep them there
under arrest a few days and then, with the
threat of prosecution if thoy repeated the
offense, tell them to, go and get the\r: sheep
if they could.
.
. .
"All this has had a good effect. The only
trouble Is that at distances away from the
troops the sheepmen paid np -.;.~ntlon to
•tile notices of the Government forl)idding
their presence and pastured their sheep as
formerly. Wnat we need besides preserving the reservations as ' they are. intact,
is an appropriation ,to guard them
at eyory point. At, present there is no such
appropriation, and as there are no guards
as cde from the troops; which cannot have
an eye on eyerythlng, the sheepmen dis·
·regard tho notices. This should end right
now. vVe cannot act teo quickly, nor be
too careful. If we don't do so we shall
regret it when it Is too late.
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The Author and Explorer · Says Its
Passage Would Be Disastrous
to the Yosemite.
"A CUNNING SCHEME OF SHEEPMEN."
It Would Reduce the Park One· Half and
F:fuin the F orests-l'he Le sso n Taught
by Fra.n ce and Spain,·.
John Muir, the author and explorer, came
to this city yesterday and is at the Palace
Hotel.
Notwithstanding that he is very busy
with litarary work he is intenqely interested
in the preservation of California's forests,
particularly in the Sierra Nevada mountai!!s, where Ire spent ten years In· explorations: He regards" the Caminetti bill ns a
measure that throatens the forests, and
says it is high time. that everybody interested In tlleir pre5ervation should be up in
arms against it. He snys. there Is no time
,to ~ waste, for unless something Is done to
forestall it tbe bill may pass. He says tbe
McRae )llll, lately introduced, is something
in the natured( what we should have, bu.t
we need aom!Jthiqg more.
"According to Mr. Caminetti's bill," said
Mr. Muir, "an Immense territory of the
width of ·a township is to be clipped off all
around tho Yosemite Park. 'l'his takes in
e. magnificent timber ' region. •If the immense bands of aheep which roam in the
surrounding country are allowed to graze
on th is the forests will be irretrievably i~
ju;od, as well a the source of the water
supply.

TRll WORI~D'S FIIIS'f RESERVATION.

TRE SIERRA CLUB OPPOSED IT.

"Some time since wo as Ired Mr. Ca~lnetti
to appear b~fore the Sierra Club In referonce to his bill, which we opposed. It had
been stated that some seventy-five farmers
in the aforesaid S\rip dflsired the \l'assage of
this bill •. · I may say, however, that when
the reservation was first made . they were
delighted at being included In the oark.
"But it appe,ars that some skillf~l sheepowners had got · around them and had
flniiiiY persuaded some of them to favo~
the bill. T~ey told them that otherwise
their cattle would not get enough to eat,
and in one way or another exerted their influence with them. But reall:l;' the whole
sevonty·-five farmers, so ca-lled, have not
enough cleared land· altogether to make one
good farm.
·
"All that most any one of them has is a
little patch ar~und his house thr~e or four
times bigger than the floor of . an ordinary
r<'om, on which be raise~ a few potatoes
•and possibly othe1·. vegetables. But, notwithstanding this, we, as members of the
Sierra Cl1Jb, a~~od Congressman Camlnett! ,

"The very flr,s t reserva'tio~ that ever was
mada in this world bad the same fate. That
reservation was vary moderato in its dimensions and the boundaries were run by
the Lord ·himself. That reservation contained only one ,tree- the smallest reservation that ever was made. Yot, no sooner
was it made than it was attacked by everybody in the world- the devil, one ' woman
and one man. This has been the history of
every reservation that has been made. since
that time; that is, as soon as a reservation
Is once created then t.ho thieves and the
devil and his relations come forward to at. 1
tac1r it.
"lf the Uamlnett! bill, which propo~es
to cut down the Yosemite National Park
about one-half, passes, then, no doubt, the
sheep-owners and timber thieves will be
emboldened . to attack all the extend.ed
renervations tha·t have so far been made.
It will be the entering wedge to split apart
and destroy all tliat b s been accomplished
in the preservation of the forest, on which
the welfare of the State in general deponds.
,
. , "The forests of the Sierra are the noblest L
on the face of the earth, and they are lo- cated just where they do the most ·good,
and where their removal would be followed by tne greatest evils. All tlie rivers
o.n whioh the fertility of the great centraL •I
valley of California depend ·dl'a'v their
sources from the forest-clad slopes of. the !
Sierra, and so close is the relationship. between the fertility of the lowlands and the
ri\'ers that draw their sources from the
mountains that any consirterable denudation ·of the forest would set in motion a
train of evils, the result of which woulq be
inealculabte.
"It is claimed by those Ia favor of the
passage of the Caminetti bill that a large
portion. of the Yosemite National Park, ,
which contains nearly 1,000,000· acres, Ia
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if be would withdraw his bill if we would

good farming and mineral land, but all the
get a majority of these seventy-five settlers farms contai.ned in the boundaries of the
to join us in opposlticm to it, as I bav3 no park would not;i! combined in one, make
doubt we could. To this he would not one moderate-sized ranch. With fe\V exagree.
.
,
captions · they are mere patches, which
" ]few, I feel certain that the people of contain but one or two square rods, at the
California, when they come to understand · bottoms of the dee·p canyons, on which setit, will no t w a nt this bill to pass. ·It will tiers raise a few vegetables and J>erhaps
1
p.urt the forest~ of the Sierra immeasur· plant a few grapevines. Th_ey make them
ably if it · does. To· preserve the forests the headquarters for cattle ranches, the
and retain the beauty of the. durroundings stock of which feed on the adjacent bills.
of Yosemit~. we should at wha tever cost But if it is true that any considerable perkeep the sheep out. They not only crop t ion of this park is farm land and mineral
away every particle of grass and the shrubs land, then all the land in this world must
and flowers, which add such beauty to t t:e be regarded as farm land and mineral land .
forests, but by the ir con ti nual walking,
"The truth is that the whole story of
s.ta mping a nd climb i n~ tea" a wa y the roo ts the hardships of . those sett le rs and- pros
and loosen the soil, till nothing but the pe:::tors by be in~ included within tb.e boundgreat t"ees remai n. Freshets then come aries ,of this park, is a cunningly devised
and wash away more of the soil, till in fable, gotten up in the interests of the sheep
many places nothing- but unsiglitl y gulches )Den and timber thieves. No bonafide settler '
ana bare rocks will be seen.
should be made to suffer any hardship. All
RESU LTS r:s: E UHOPE.
their rights should be respected, and no
"We have seeri the b ad results of this in· doubt will be by the Government. Perother countries. In Spain the forests have haps 95 per cent of the so-called timber
been almost ruined. In France they have claim s that have been · made within the
spent many millions of francs trying to bounds of this park are -not simply frauds,
remedy t he evils already done by replant · but t hey are solid frauds throughout.
"If the forest reservations are to be
ing an.d 1.fostering in various wavs what o!
the forests yet remain. They are still work- reopened to the gent>ral destruction that
ing to remedy the evil, and will probably they have suffered on account of their
spend millions more before they accomplish being here and there dotted with claim's ,
then it will be 'impos sible to maintain any
what they have in view.
"Germany, Switzerland and other coun- reservation whatever, for claims o!_ some
tries have also spent vast sums in trying to sort are to be found over the entire forests .
" ;I feol deeply on this matter, because I
reclaim and strengthen -their forests. There have
spent many years in the Sierra ana
is need, therefor e, that we guard with a have become attached to the great trees
watchful eyo not only the encroachments of we have there and want them to remain.
the stockmen, but of men who w ould steal I also deem it most important that none of
the grass nor underbrush be disturbed. I
timber.
hope that every citizen of California will
''The Government troops in Yosemite make it a personal matter 'to oppose the
have done a great deal in the last three Caminetti bill in a way that will make its
:rears to stop the eneroachmenb of tile passa~~:e impossible.

